
Government of West Bengal
Office of the Superintendent, Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital

Behala, Kolkata' 700034.

Merno No. vSH/sToRE/ 1|- T lzo22-23 Date: I 6 , 0T, LALI-

TENDER NOTICE

Sealed [erLiler are lnr,lteii by Superinrenclent. \'iclyasagar S.G. Hospital on behalf of Govt. o, *.., Bengal, from
'.hc br)n.rficle aqencie s for tl-rc surpply of t1-re followir-rg Vledicines for Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital.

SI. No. Name of \.{eclicine Unit
01. Diclofenac sodium lnj. 25mgim1. 3ml amp Per amp

02 \\1:rter for Inj. 5rC Per amp
03. L-Ornitirine L-Asparlate inj. ltl ml amp (Hepamerz) Per amp

[orrns along vvith tenns and condiLiorrs ancl schedule documents wiil be available in the r'vebsite

b!,il!.',_!)_tr't&wbliealth.gor,.inlviclyasaBrrsgh/ on ancl from 18/07/2022 and the same (du1y filled up) wlll be received
crrhcr through spe ed post or in drop box r,virhin 26 0712022 r-rp to 12 noon. The Technical Bid will be opened at 1:00 p.m.
,-)n th. \irnrc cla),' (26i07D022) and the Financial Bid ivill be opened at l:30 p,m. on the same day (2610712022). Application
rir -iuc fomrat u'i11 be rcccivccl from biclclers irdclressing the "superinLendent, Vidyasagar S.G" Hospital, South 24
Prtrglttt its".

f1-rc ratc of rhe tender r.r,ill be final for the same product for one year from the date of acceptance of rate by the
Irur-chrse Cornmittee. Tl-re clecision of rhe purchase committee is final for acceptance or rejection of tender r,vithour
.rsslgn lnE iu1) reason.

Thc tccl-rnical ancl fir-rancial bid should be submirted separately.

SupE: 61-LL
vid Hospital

Copy forwarded for

12022-231r(6)

ion to:
1 Tl-re Chairr"nan. Nlr-r , Boror-rghXl\r,
L Thc C.\,l.O.H.. South 2,1 Pa

l. The S.D.O., Alipur Sadar,
+" Asst. Superrntendent (N M ), VSGH,
i. Noticc Board, \/iclyasagar S.G. Hospital,
6 Cffice Cop,v.

Superintendent
S.G. Hospital
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Government of West Bengal

Office of the Superintendent, Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital
Behala, Kolkata - 700034.

ferms .rnd conclitigns for procurelnent of ivledicine for \ridyasagar S.G. Hospital vide Memo No. VSH/STORE/
r':.)= l02l 23, D:rrecl ,- 'i.,'-.i- lL::."^:-

In c;rse of necessir-v, t1-re dare of oper-ring may be deferred. in that case notification r.vill be displayed in the Notice

Borrrc1 rn thc otticc ol the r-rndersigned in Cue time.

\rmc. ,\cich'ess ancl NIT No. ancl iturlrose nlust be c1earl;, rnentioned on the sealed envelope. 
-

I cr--,cler has ro subrnit the sealeci tencler form at their orvn cost to the office of the undersigned r,vithin stipulated

upre rhror-rgh speed posr only or in clrop box and r,vill be opened by the purchase committee in presence of the bidder

t,r [ris represcntati-"e.
I I-hc c-laimccl rarc shourlcl cover transpor[ anci delivery charges. The tender must indicare whether the price quoted is

iuclusive of CST or not.
.Ul sheers should be numbcrecl prgper'}1, and number of sheets in each cover should be cited ln covering tally.

Sclt "rrre stecl (bicliler) phorocolry oi peis Card, GST Cerrificare, Registration Certificace of Trade License, Credential

(Li .rnr,) {r Druq License to be subrnitted \r'i[h lhe tcnder clocuments.

i Thc nte shall not exceed \,{RP value.

, fil-rncnr sha11 be made afrer receiving the materials in good condirion ancl rt'ithin specified time period.

S i)r-rre h;lse orcler in llirrts of the reclurrecl quantity malr bs girren tc'r the seiected bidder'

9 I i-re rere of [he render rvi]l be fin;rl for the same product for one year or till the finalization of next

re nclerrEOI(Empanelment) from the d;rre of acieptance of rate by the Tender Selection Committee whichever is

cerlicr.
lil .I 

cchr-uc;rl Bicl and Finar-rcial Bid shoulcl be subuiirted in tlr,o separate envelopes mentioned the respective bids on the

scaled enr,elopes.
11 FrrLancial Bid of techlricall1. fit bidcler rvill be opened only.
ll In c;rse of cls,iarion lrom any, of the above rerms and conditions, contract will be liable to be terminated by the

iL]11l'r.)11ri;li t .iittltorit r .

l; "i1ie Selccrion C.-,mniittee re serve s the right !o accept /cancel any tender without assigning any reason thereof

1.{ T'hc Test Report of the irem to be given during sr:pply of item.

ll lrlcrsc refer rc, r,r,,ebsite https://u.wr.r,"r.r,bhealth.gov.in/viclyasagarsgh/ for further corrigendum (if any) during the

period of processing.

Su
Vidyasagar H

Behala, Kolkata - 34

*v>



,,.,,"r#ffi;";tlANNEXURE: A

(.\pplicati.n Forrn cluly signed by the biclder along wirh relatecl clocuments t, O"tgB*?;.l r*r""f,'ical bids)

,\pplication Form:

Ap'licario, form lbr bidders for the suppll,of Medicines for Viclyasagar S.G. Hospital vide NIT No' VSH/STORE/

Itr
I hc Superintendent
Vid,vasirgar S.G. Hospital
Brl-rala. Kolkarta - 34.

Reference : your advertisement no .VSH/STORE/ | l' ; / 2022-23, dated ''" i:'" - I ,-

inviting tender for the supply of Nleclicines for Vidyasagar S,G. Hospital.

S tr,

with reference to the above, l/we wish to offer our tender for the supply of Medicines for Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital vide

NIT No. VSH/STORE/ -.: 12022-23, Dated ".. ''-a"1^i-

t/we have read all bid documents along with the terms and conditions carefully and hereby declares that l/we have the

due expertise and financial capability to successfully undertake the contract if awarded.

The bids are made in two parts -Technical and Financial and are separately enclosed.

l/We agree to all the terms and conditions of the tender'

I am also aware that if I indulge in any unfair practlce or submit any fraudulent documents, my present bid will be

cancelled and I will be debarred from participation in any future tenders for five years.

fhanking you.
Yours sincerely,


